Time for new challenges?
Norrbotten County Council needs Physicians and Family
doctors/General practitioners
About the workplace

Norrbotten County Council works for the residents of Norrbotten. We are given a mandate by the residents of
county through public elections. The County Council is the county’s biggest employer. We have around 7,500
employees, most of whom work within health and medical care. The County Council provides health and
medical care, dental care and education.
Norrbotten is a large county, and makes up a quarter of Sweden’s surface area. The county has five hospitals
located in Luleå/Sunderbyn, Kalix, Piteå, Gällivare and Kiruna, together with around 30 health centres. Our
operations feature both creativity and innovation. The long distances between locations in our county have
resulted in us becoming the best at IT solutions within healthcare. We have two long-established research
programmes, including within cardiovascular disease (MONICA) and obstructive pulmonary disease (OLIN), and
exciting new research is being carried out within other areas. Sweden’s first regionalised physician education
began in 2011, via Umeå University, at Sunderby Hospital. This has resulted in a sharper focus on building up an
academic environment with research and education linked to our operations.
The County Council currently has approximately 7,500 employees, of whom around 700 are physicians – and we
need more. For more info, http://www.nll.se/sv/Om-landstinget/Other-languages/EnglishEngelska1/Jobs-andfuture/ .

The county Norrbotten

Norrbotten is experiencing strong development, both economically and culturally. Here you will find powerful, warm
people, consideration and social services, towns and wilderness. Norrbotten offers excellent opportunities for a good
work-life balance. Visit http://www.swedishlapland.com/en/Home/ .

Duties

We are looking for general medicine specialists or applicants who are interested in training to become general
practitioner specialists. As a general practitioner/family doctor you will be an important part of a care team with
joint responsibility for health and medical care and rehabilitation within a defined area. We can offer you
stimulating, varied duties, and you will have the opportunity to influence the structure and content of your
work, according to the type of health centre you are interested in working at – either in a town or in a rural
area.

Your background

You are a physician or a general practitioner/family doctor specialist, with EU licence. If you are a general
practitioner or a physician interested in training to become a general practitioner/family doctor, would be ideal.
We expect you to be committed, competent and flexible. We place great importance on personal suitability, and
are open to the idea of individual solutions when we find the right person.

Employment

We offer permanent, full time positions. We will help with practical arrangements like accommodation and
introduction programme and provide language training.

Salary

The county council practises individual salary setting in accordance with collective agreements.

Interested?

In the beginning of October we will visit Athens and Thessaloniki at the Eures “Sweden week” and hold interviews.
th

Send your application and personal letter, no later than 6 of September, to health@arbetsformedlingen.se, write
“Greece” in the subject line of your mail.

